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اعلانات
Advertisementes2009 العدد (1467) السنة السادسة - الاحد (29) آذار

State Co for Agricultural suppliesone of Ministry 
of Agriculture formations located in Wazzeria be
hind the Juridical institute intends to receive the 
o�ers of the globalproducing and manufacturing 
companies to the following
1 Supply install and operate a plant for maize 
drought separation puri�cation and dressing ac
cording to the latest International speci�cations with 
productive capacity 10 tonsper hour based on the 
corn cobs drought with all the required accessories 
which insures the operating of plant and training 
the labors in site to its operating and maintenance
2Making allworks of civil engineering for instal
lation in addition to mechanical and electrical
3Submit their complete technical o�ers including 
the exact speci�cations of the plant to be supplied 
origin modeltypebrand and the materials used in 
the plant and its accessories with origin to be men
tioned as wellwith reference to the method of use 

All plans and schemes for works of civilmechanical 
and electrical engineering should be indicated
4 Incoterms followed by the participating compa
nies to supply the required plants
5Kind and period of training courses that should 
be given to the engineers and
technicians for operating and maintenance of the 
plant
Whoever of companiesdesire to participate in ten
der that to be in two phasesin order to study the of
fers and choose the best technically and then notice 
the awarded companies in direct invitation to present 
their �nancial bidsLooking forward to receive your 
technical o�ers without quotation in deadline 1200 
oclock of Wednesday 652009 in our company 
headquarter on email
Commercialdep@iragiscascom Best regards

Director General
Chairman of Board

م/ إعلان
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المدير العام/ رئيس مجلس الإدارة

وزارة الزراعة/ الشركة العامة للتجهيزات الزراعية

Announcement

اعلانك
فـــــي

وزارة الزراعة/ الشركة العامة للتجهيزات الزراعية
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